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A complete table follows, giving the total tonnage by counties for the

years 1909 and 1910, with the increase or decrease in each county:
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had been abandoned for over five years, and was entirely dismantled, and
no thought was ever entertained by anyone for its re-opening; but when the
Bunsen Coal Company took over this property, work was started to rebuild
and renovate all of these mines and I cannot commend too highly the work
accomplished by that company to date.

The company spent thousands of dollars in cleaning up and rebuilding and
replacing old machinery v.-ith new; and has also been very energetic in plac-

ing the mines in. a first class condition.

I especially wish to commend the management, Mr. C. F. Lynch, General
Superintendent, and Mr. J. A. Halbert, superintendent of these mines, for the
earnest and hearty co-operation to lessen the dangers of coal mining in the
mines of their company.

This company has established an emergency hospital at each of their
mines, and equipped them with a first aid equipment, and are also instruct-
ing certain employes in the work of first aid to the injured.
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in the State of Illinois. The company is also building a stand pipe that will

hold 300,000 gallons of water for the purpose of giving protection to their
surface property. This company has also made a radical departure from the
old system by taking care of the injured men in its employ; by creating a
system of compensation for injuries received; one however, that I think is

inadequate as it requires the person injured to give up his right to recover
in any manner for injuries received, from the negligence of the company,
before he can participate in its benefits. Further the amounts are not suffi-

cient in the plan in force; yet it seems to me that the Bunsen Coal Com-
pany by adopting this crude plan, recognizes the injustice done an employe
who is killed or injured by allowing him or his dependents to suffer for the
necessaries of life, when he has committed no greater crime than trying to
earn a living mining coal.

Mr. Hugh Shirkey, who was formerly general manager for the Hammond
Coal Company at Westville, has organized the Fairmount Coal Company, and
bought out the Jordan Coal Company at Bennett's Station. Mr. Shirkey has
made a shipping mine out of this property, which was formerly operated for
local trade only. The company equipped the mine in an up-to-date manner
in the reference to the improvements of mines, you will see the record of the
new buildings and machinery that has been installed.

Mr. Glen Traer has organized the Traer Coal Company, which has started
to open a mine between Danville and Grape Creek; I am informed that it is

the intention of this company to operate extensively in the holdings of the
Danville Belt Coal Company.

Mr. L. T. Mauch, who is general manager of the Tilton Coal Company at

Vandercook has sunk a new mine just south of the old mine and has com-
plied with the new law relating to the fire proofing of the shaft. The mine
is concreted from top to bottom.
The Brazil Block Coal Company that operates the mines of the Dering

Coal Company has re-opened mines numbers 2 and 4, which had been closed
temporarily for some months.

I predict that Vermilion county will give to the world more coal next year
than it has ever produced before.

Improvements in Mines.

The Fairmount Coal Company, Fairmount, Vermilion county, has built a
brick engine room, brick blacksmith shop, brick ofl5ce and a brick fan house,
also a new wooden tipple. This company installed a new sinker Davis
engine 16 by 32 inches, with a four foot drum, two Atlas boilers, a fourteen
foot Crawford and McCrimmen fan. Shaker screen of the Parker type, two
new^ cages build by the Eagle Iron Works, of Terre Haute and a small electric

generator, for the purpose of lighting the bottom and top. The company has
also built one and a half miles of switch tracks.

The Tilton Coal Company, Vandercook installed a new pair of engines at

its new mine, and put in a new boiler also erected a tipple with a shaker
screen.

The Bunsen Coal Company has made extensive improvements at its No.
1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 mines as follows: At No. 2 mine a new 150 H. P. horizontal
tubular boiler has been installed; 150 new mine cars put into the mine; new
timbering and curbing erected in the air and hoisting shafts; the ventilating
fans and the fan hoilse rebuilt; the old timbers in the shaft bottom have
been removed and brick piers and steel I beams put in their places; a Holmes
automatic car lift installed; mine haulage roads repaired, including the
relaying of the main west haulage road with new 40 pound steel rails; elec-

tric light and trolley wiring renewed both inside and out; main west and
main north air courses have been cleaned throughout their entire length;
two hundred brick and concrete stoppings have been constructed between
the inlet and outlet along the main west and main north air courses; a com-
plete sprinkling and alarm system put in and a perfect stable constructed
with brickpiers and v.ith steel beam supports, also fire proof feed boxes.
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At No. 3 mine, after it had been destroyed by fire and abandoned for five

years, the outside equipment at the plant, including office building, boiler
house, engine house, shop, tipple, main track, etc., have been rebuilt. The
underground air courses and haulage roads have been thoroughly cleaned;
new haulage tracks have been laid and fire proof shaft bottoms and the
underground stable are now in course of construction.

Fail-mount Coal Co.—Fairmount.

At the Little Vermilion Mine No. 1, Georgetown, the company has cleaned
a considerable part of the air courses: put in service about 100 new mine
cars, and one new five ton electric locomotive; also constructed a fire proof
underground stable, and installed fire fighting and fire alarm equipments.
At mine No. 4 the main air courses to the east and south have been thor-

oughly cleaned, through their entire length; brick and concrete stoppings
have been constructed between the inlet and outlet; the main haulage roads
eleaned and repaired; the electric and trolley wiring inside and outside has
been renewed; one new fire proof underground mine stable constructed;
complete fire fighting and fire alarm equipment installed; perfect equipment
of new cages hoisting ropes, shaft guides, sheave wheels, new scales and
weigh pans have been installed.

At mine No. 5 the new equipment at this mine are cages, hoisting ropes,
and shaft guides. The haulage roads and air courses have been cleaned and
repaired throughout their entire length. The drainage system has been
re-arranged and renewed and the haulage extended. Complete fire fighting
and fire alarm equipment have been installed. A new office building also a
new shop, and engine house have been erected.

The Pana Coal Company at Pana, has installed a new Stevens fan at its

number 1 mine.

Abandoned Mines.

The E. S. Grpy Coal Company, located at Missionfield, Vermilion county,
has abandoned its mine at that place on account of the water from the river
breaking through into the mine but will use the main entry to haul strip
coal, it is preparing to mine to the tipple.
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